
Facing ever- increasing economic uncertainty,  forward- looking transportat ion
companies proact ively adopt new tools and processes to control  costs,  manage
compl iance and reduce workplace r isk.   
 
AssuredPartners has teamed up with workplace r isk leader,  a l tumAI,  to introduce the
app-based futureWork solut ion.  futureWork,  which was awarded the coveted 2020 New
Product of  the Year by Occupat ional  Heal th & Safety Magazine, uses easy-to-deploy
apps to improve worker heal th and safety.  With an in i t ia l  focus on the transportat ion
segment,  the AssuredPartners futureWork solut ion is focused on the unique r isks and
chal lenges faced by t ransportat ion companies.  
 
The pandemic is accelerat ing the adopt ion of  technologies across industr ies,  and
workplace r isk is no except ion.  The t iming is r ight  to use technology and data to
improve workplace heal th and safety and reduce in jury f requency and sever i ty.
futureWork quickly and cost-ef fect ively enables companies to take control  of  their
workers '  comp r isk.   Current ly deployed with insureds with 10 to 10,000 employees,
futureWork prevents workplace incidents and helps employers guard against  COVID-
19, reduce cost ly in jur ies and meet an ever- increasing compl iance burden.    
 
The key to proact ively ident i fy ing and reducing workplace r isk l ies in using technology
and data to reinforce and elevate safety cul ture wi th  awareness, engagement,  action,
and accountabil i ty.

TRANSFORMING

WORKPLACE SAFETY, 

ONE EMPLOYEE AT A TIME.

By Kevin Rettberg
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All  companies struggle to understand the
mult i tude of  r isks that  exist  in the
workplace. This can be especial ly t rue in
transportat ion,  where gaps in awareness
amongst t ransportat ion company
departments,  such as dispatch and
dr ivers,  can be endemic.   Dispatch
employees need the shipment moved to
i ts dest inat ion regardless of
c i rcumstances. However,  being aware of
a dr iver ’s hours of  service commitment,
or a dr iver ’s abi l i ty  to complete a proper
pre-tr ip inspect ion,  and a dr iver ’s
defensive dr iv ing habi ts are of ten
over looked. This creates addi t ional  r isk
of in jury and costs.  Secondly,  the needs
and goals of  the di f ferent departments,
such as operat ions versus safety,  lead to
misunderstanding and unnecessary
exposure to r isk.

futureWork uses data col lected from
workers and managers v ia the mobi le
phone and from sensors surrounding the
workplace.  This data is used to bui ld a
r isk prof i le and r isk score for  each
indiv idual  worker and team. Each worker
is di f ferent,  and their  data story te l ls  us
what a speci f ic  r isk to them is based on
a var iety of  data and informat ion.  The
futureWork apps then informs each
worker about the r isk that  they are facing
so that they are aware  of  their  r isk,
the act ion they can take to reduce the
r isk,  wi th reminders of  company safety
pol ic ies and processes.  Managers can
monitor their  teams’ workplace r isks by
using the in-app micro-training feature
to coach and mit igate r isks and ensure
compl iance with company guidel ines and
regulat ions are met.
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Awareness is the greatest  agent
of  change.-  Eckhart  Tol le

Highly engaged employees make
the customer exper ience.
Disengaged employees break i t .  

-  Timothy R. Clark

Engagement  and communicat ion are
hal lmarks of  h ighly funct ioning
organizat ions.  Unfortunately,  th is is one
control lable workplace aspect that  of ten
fal ls short .   In t ransportat ion,  the
abi l i ty  to communicate ef fect ively is
paramount because most employees are
not in one locat ion.  For example,  dr ivers
need constant and ef fect ive
communicat ion to not only del iver the
shipment but to stay safe.
Communicat ing on weather condi t ions,
personal  protect ive equipment (PPE),  or
understanding of  heal th restr ict ions,  is
vi ta l  to lowering r isk.  

futureWork s igni f icant ly improves the
t imel iness and relevancy of  r isk
communicat ion,  both peer- to-peer and
amongst groups. Using al l  the
capabi l i t ies of  the mobi le phone the apps
connect people in real- t ime to make
engagement and communicat ion
seamless.  Workers and managers can
share r ich media content,  such as
pictures and videos, wi th communicat ion
preserved for t ra in ing and loss mit igat ion
purposes.
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Compounding this reduct ion over an
average of  100+ claims reported
annual ly,  the savings are dramat ic.
However,  that  was not the only
byproduct of  the in i t iat ive.  The plan was
also ef fect ive in reducing the number of
annual  loss t ime claims by 44%. With an
average loss t ime claim value of
$28,000, the SIG’s- improved t imely
report ing had a huge f inancial
impact to the company.

Timely act ion is arguably the most
important element once a workplace
heal th and safety incident occurs,  and
the futureWork apps provide the toolset
to record and manage such incidents

Workplace r isk is one of  the very few
areas that st i l l  is  managed react ively,
wi th goals and object ives that are of ten
unclear and obfuscated. With indiv idual
employee and team r isk scores,
everyone now has an object ive yardst ick
to measure and manage workplace r isk.
Combined with awareness and
engagement,  the object ive r isk score
dr ives act ion and accountabil i ty.   Just
as companies issue clear goals for
sales,  the r isk score can be used to
manage and hold people accountable to
achieve heal th and safety goals.   I f  goals
are not met,  the company can step back,
review the data,  and make course
correct ions.  Simi lar ly,  the r isk score can
be used at  a l l  levels to introduce
rewards for meet ing targets.   For
instance, futureWork introduces simple
gamif icat ion mechanisms at  the worker
level  to recognize and reinforce safe
workplace behavior.   Managers f inal ly
have a tool  that  a l lows them to
proact ively manage heal th and safety.

Using technology and data,
AssuredPartners and al tumAI are set t ing
out to make a s igni f icant impact on
insureds’  loss exper ience, ease
report ing and compl iance, and improve
the safety cul ture.  

The futureWork apps provide tai lored
messages that enable workers to act  in
order to reduce their  r isk.   Just  as
important,  managers,  wi th responsibi l i ty
for  the heal th and safety of  their  teams,
use the apps to understand the
indiv idual  r isks faced by their  team
members and are now equipped to coach
indiv idual  workers and make appropr iate
changes to the work environment.

Act ions speak louder than words.
-Abraham Lincoln

The futureWork apps provide tai lored
messages that enable workers to act  in
order to reduce their  r isk.   Just  as
important,  managers,  wi th responsibi l i ty
for  the heal th and safety of  their  teams,
use the apps to understand the
indiv idual  r isks faced by their  team
members and are now equipped to coach
indiv idual  workers and make appropr iate
changes to the work environment.

futureWork also serves an important
purpose to reduce the delay in report ing
workplace heal th and safety incidents.  In
transportat ion,  i t  is  wel l -known that
fai l ing to report  incidents in a t imely
fashion increase medical  and indemnity
costs.  The PETRO Trust,  a sel f - insured
workers compensat ion group of
t ransportat ion companies,  provides a
terr i f ic  i l lustrat ion.  In 2010, their
average days to report  a c la im stood at
10 days. They in i t iated a comprehensive
plan to lower that  average to three days
for al l  c la ims reported. In 2018, they
f inal ly achieved the goal ,  and in doing
so, lowered their  average medical  c la im
cost by 66%.  



Success in business and workplace r isk
rel ies on many important factors.
Potent ia l  gaps can crush your company’s
abi l i ty  to achieve goals.  The futureWork
apps enable companies to proact ively
manage in jury and disease r isk,
reinforce a posi t ive safety cul ture
anchored in awareness, engagement,
act ion,  and accountabi l i ty .

We are ready to work wi th you to
transform workplace heal th and safety by
using data and technology to control
costs,  manage compl iance and reduce
workplace r isk.   Contact  us for  an
informal conversat ion and
demo.
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